Dear Parents and families,

We are able to offer families at Eastwood Public school positions into our After School care program. This is a short term solution that City of Ryde is working collaboratively with Ryde BASC, Christian Community Aid, Eastwood Public School and Eastwood BASC to address the long waiting list at Eastwood BASC is dealing with.

Here at Ryde BASC we are committed to offering an environment that is safe, fun, welcoming and fundamental to the growth and development of each child. This follows the new National quality Framework 'My Time Our Place'. We encourage diversity; promote cultural awareness and the support of children’s needs. We offer a program that is thought out, inclusive and child directed. The children at our centre gain skills to nurture their development, increase their social skills, develop life skills and create long lasting friendships.

Fees:
Enrolment fees:
- Membership $20.00 per year/per family
- Building and Maintenance Fund $50.00 per year/per family

Permanent booking fees:
- Afternoon Session $19.50 per child/per session

An additional fee from Christian community aid of $2.00 per child, per day for the bus transportation.

There will be a bus running from Eastwood public school gate to Ryde BASC, this will be provided by Christian Community Aid, with a bus driver and volunteer Supervisor both having a current working with children’s check, first aid certificate and are early childhood trained.

Christian community aid has been providing early childhood services for 38 years, with transporting children ages birth to 6 years for 5 days per week for over 10 years. The service is fully insured to drive children. The bus used will be a dedicated family day care bus seating only 10 children.

If you have any questions or queries please speak with Ms Sue Leitch Deputy Principal Eastwood PS on 98741600

RETURN SLIP FOR RYDE OOSH APPLICATION BY FRIDAY 6 MARCH 2015
To be returned in an envelope to the Eastwood public School office

Name of the child ................................................................. Age .........................
Address .............................................................................................................
Parent/carer email address .............................................................................
Telephone ........................................ Mobile.................................